
 

 

The Bobcat Bulletin  

Dear BBS Community,  

It’s hard to believe that December is already here.  The holiday season is upon us, and our stu-

dents are continuing to learn and grow as we make our way towards winter break.  I know that 

this can be a very busy month for many of us as we get ready for the holidays.  I want to wish 

everyone a safe and happy holiday season!  Please remember that we are in school until Fri-

day, December 22nd, which is an early release day at 11:30 a.m. and no aftercare will be pro-

vided.  School will resume for the students on Tuesday, January 9th.  See you in the new year!   

 

Please keep our student council service project in mind when you are shopping.  They are col-
lecting items for the Maricopa County Animal Care and Control Center from Nov. 27th to 
Dec. 20th.  The center needs toys, collars, leashes, and dry dog/cat food.  They are also col-
lecting a small change donation.  If our school can raise $100, we can sponsor one kennel for 
a year!  

 

We will be starting our school registration when we come back from winter break.  Registra-

tion packets will become available online later this month.  Thank you for making Bright Be-

ginnings your school of choice for your child.  I know that there are many options available to 

families regarding schools and it is an honor that you choose to entrust us at Bright Begin-

nings with your child’s education.     

 

2018-2019 Registration  

 

 Preschool and Pre-K: Begins January 16th and is ongoing 

 Returning Students and Siblings of Current Students:  January 16th-19th 

 New Students K-6: January 22nd – 26th  

 

 

Sincerely,  

Dr. Sophia M. Patterson 

Principal  

December 2017 
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Important Dates 

 Nov. 27th-Dec. 20th- Student Coun-

cil Service Project (bring collars, dry 

dog/cat food, toys, and treats for 

pets).  

 Dec. 9th-PTA Book Fair at Barnes 

and Noble at Chandler Mall 

 Dec. 9th-Dodgeball Tournament at 

BBS at 11 a.m.  

 Dec. 13th-Bobcat Bites at Wildflow-

er Bread Co. at Chandler Mall from 5

-8p.m.  

 Dec. 22nd-Half day schedule 11:30 

a.m. release.  There is no aftercare 

provided. 

 Dec. 25th-Jan. 8th-No School for 

Winter Break  

 Jan. 9th – School Resumes  

Story Time at BBS 

 

Come enjoy a free engaging hour 

with your 3, 4, or 5 year old every 

Tuesday morning. We will read sto-

ries, sing songs, and offer a variety 

of games and activities to enjoy 

with your child. This event is open 

to the public, so please bring your 

friends. Younger siblings are al-

ways welcome as well.  

Lost and Found 

 

Did you know that we have a lost and 

found basket up in the front office?  

We currently have a lot of jackets and 

water bottles in the lost and found.  If 

your child is missing something, re-

mind them to look in the lost and 

found.  We will donate all unclaimed 

items to Goodwill at winter break.   

4th-6th Grader Spring Sports  

 

Looking toward the spring season, 

BBS will have a co-ed soccer team 

open to all 4th-6th graders.  The team 

will practice after school on Wednes-

days until 5 pm and play an 8-12 

game schedule against other charter 

schools from late March through mid-

May.  Most games will played on 

weekdays with maybe 3-4 games on 

Saturday morning.  Coach M will send 

more information on this after the new 

year. 



Reducing Our Carbon Footprint 
Bright Beginnings cares about our environment and the impact it will have on future genera-
tions.  We have implemented the following improvements for the sustainability of the envi-
ronment. Thanks to our student council, we are continuing our recycling program this year. 
The student council raises money to pay for our green bin each month. It is teaching the stu-
dents the importance of recycling as well as the responsibility it takes to be diligent in col-
lecting recyclables from around the building each week. In addition, if you’ve been in the 
building this week you may have noticed that the lighting seems a little brighter. We replaced 
the old fluorescent lighting with new environmentally friendly LED lighting in the entire build-
ing and parking lot. LEDs are extremely energy efficient and last much longer than incandes-
cent and CFL bulbs. They also do not have the mercury or other toxic substances that the CFL 
bulbs have. According to Boston University Sustainability, “If every American replaced one 
conventional light bulb with an LED, the energy savings could light an estimated 2.5 million 
homes. That’s the equivalent to the greenhouse gas emissions of 800,000 cars.” We care 
about your future and are excited we are able to contribute to the preservation of our envi-
ronment. 

Spread the word...Bright Beginnings Preschool is  

expanding! 

We are excited to announce that we will be offering three new class options next year to our 

current schedule. Our 2018-2019 classes include: 

    Full Day M-F Preschool class for 3’s 

   Full Day M-F Pre-Kindergarten class for 4’s and 5’s 

   Full Day M/W/F Pre-Kindergarten class for 4’s and 5’s 

    Half Day (8:30-12 p.m.) T/Th Preschool class for 3’s 

   Half Day (8:30-12 p.m.) M/W/F Pre-Kindergarten class for 4’s & 5’s 

Our dynamic, well-balanced program educates the “whole child” in a positive and challenging 

learning environment. Our students learn to be great problem solvers and critical thinkers. 

Our advanced curriculum is provided by experienced instructors and aides in a hands-on dis-

covery manner which offers challenging opportunities to learn and excel.  All students receive 

whole group, small group, and individualized instruction in small classroom ratios. Encourage 

friends and family members to schedule a tour! 

NEW! 

NEW! 

NEW! 





Great Things are Happening in 

Your Child’s Classroom 
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Preschool 

 We are learning about tradi-
tions from around the world.  

 The students are finishing up 
teen numbers and 2D shapes.   

 We will have learned 16 letters 
of the alphabet and the sounds 
they make! 

 

Kindergarten 

 Kindergarten students will be 
studying story elements by 
reading many different ver-
sions of “The Gingerbread 
Man.”  We will compare and 
contrast characters, settings, 
key details, and endings. 

 Kindergarteners will also learn 
about reindeers during Decem-
ber and will participate in an 
all kindergarten reindeer run 
before winter break. 

 Kindergarten students are also 
studying traditions and each 
student is doing an at home 
project.  The projects will 
show four traditions each fam-
ily participates in. 

 

First Grade 

 First graders will read and dis-
cuss different versions of “The 
Gingerbread Man.”  The stu-
dents will follow the format of 
“The Gingerbread Man” to 
write their own gingerbread 
story.  We will also read some 
gingerbread man poetry and 
hunt for different verbs we 
find in the different stories. 

 The students will also learn 

about snow and snowflakes.  
We learn about the science be-
hind snowflakes and learn how 
snowflakes are photographed.  
The students will write an in-
formative piece about 
“Snowflake Bentley,” the first 
person to photograph snow-
flakes.  They will also write 
about why they are each as 
unique as a snowflake. 

 In social studies, we will con-
tinue our mapping unit and 
learn about the map key and 
distance on a map.  The gin-
gerbread man will be sending 
us postcards from around the 
world, and we will check our 
map to see where he has been! 

 

Second Grade 

 Second grade is continuing to 
learn more about the three 
states of matter which includes 
solid, liquid, and gas.  The stu-
dents will be participating in 
multiple hands-on science ex-
periments.  Also in science the 
students will be studying vari-
ous types of clouds including 
cirrus, stratus, and cumulus.  

 In social studies, the students 
will be learning about holiday 
traditions around the world 
within different cultures.  
They will be using their map-
ping skills to locate where 
these traditions take place.  

 In reading, the students are 
enjoying being detectives by 
collecting clues to predict the 
ending to many mystery chap-
ter books, including the A-Z 
Mysteries series.  

 We will wrap up our 2nd quar-
ter with a parent led “Holidays 
Around the World” class par-
ty.  

 

Third Grade 

 This month third graders are 
reading the book, “The Mouse 
and the Motorcycle” during 
reading group time.  When 
they have completed the book 
both classes will be watching 
the movie.  Students will also 
be performing a readers’ thea-
ter entitled, “The Grinch who 
Stole Christmas”. 

 During social studies students 
will be studying “Holidays 
Around the World.”  The four 
holidays we will focus on are 
Hanukah, Diwali, Kwanza and 
Christmas.  During the study, 
students will have the oppor-
tunity to listen to special 
speakers and learn about a va-
riety of traditions. 

 In science, students will con-
tinue to study weather and will 
be working on poster projects. 
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Fourth Grade 

 The fourth grade is excited 
to attend the Heard Muse-
um and learn about Native 
American’s and their cul-
ture.   

 As we get closer to the end 
of the semester we will vis-
it with Sir Harvey who is 
trapped on a deserted is-
land.  We will provide him 
with an opportunity to send 
a message to his loved ones 
in an air tight container that 
will float for at least 30 
seconds using our best 
STEAM skills.  

 In Mrs. Lathrum’s class, 
we will be finishing our 
persuasive letters in writ-
ing, studying about posses-
sive tenses in grammar, 
adding new Greek & Latin 
stems, learning about ener-
gy, thermometers, and mi-
croscopes in science, con-
tinue reading, “Bud, Not 
Buddy,” in reading and in 
social studies, studying 
about Arizona’s govern-
ment.  

 

Fifth Grade 

 In Mr. Johnson’s ELA class 
we are progressing through 
the book: “The Million- 
Dollar Throw” by Mike 

Lupica.  The goal is to fin-
ish the book before winter 

break.  We are also still 
working on our persuasive 
writing paper that should 

be finished in the month of 
December.  The due date 
for the New World Explor-
er project will be on De-
cember 15th.  I will be al-

lowing time to finish the 
project in class.  In science, 
we have been discussing 
the different types of phase 
changes to liquids, solids, 

and gas.  

 The 5th graders will be 
heading to the Tempe Cen-
ter of the Arts for Charles 
Dickens’s famous A Christ-
mas Carol this month.  
Childsplay will present this 
heartwarming story for us 
to enjoy!  We will also en-
joy holiday cheer by craft-

ing Gingerbread Houses 
with our Kindergarten bud-
dies.  Kindergarten and 5th 
graders alike will become 
artists, meticulously cov-

ering every inch on those 
gingerbread houses!  This 
activity will be fun for all! 

 Soon the walls outside the 
5th grade classrooms will 
include our New World Ex-

plorer reports!  You will 
easily see how much effort 
and hard work the kids 
have put into researching 

and creating visually ap-
pealing projects on an as-
signed explorer.  We are 

currently studying about 
the challenges the explor-
ers faced, navigational 
technology of that time, the 
Columbian Exchange, and 

what the explorers discov-
ered (and brought) when 
they came to the New 
World.  Our next unit of 
study will focus on coloni-

zation and the first settle-
ments in the New World. 

 

Sixth Grade 

 Sixth grade classes are 
wrapping up two big pro-
jects for the week of Dec. 
18th to Dec. 21st.  The first 
is an ELA claim/persuasive 
essay.  They have finished 
their rough drafts, and they 
should be typing their final 
copies at home for presen-
tation the last week before 
vacation.  In social studies, 
they are working on an-
cient cultures: China, 
Egypt, Mesopotamia, and 
Mesoamerica.  Each group 
is presenting some type of 
play or skit.  We will be 
presenting them on Dec. 
21st beginning at 9:00. 
More details to follow. 



Student of the Month  
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The following students were named Student of the Month for  

November: 

 John Aboush  

 Jerrick Hu 

 Ira Dhall  

 Christopher Albina   

 Sofija Misic   

 Reese Chang  

 Rohan Prasad 

 Farah Zebian   

 Connor Pino  

 Katelyn Hardy   

 Pranav Naresh 

 Genevieve Shumway-Dobbs 

 Dallas Williams  

 Rowan Weaver   

 Parag Mandloi 

 Pierce Tallman  

 Natahlia Poyzer  

 Lakshitha Senthilkumar   

 Jack Lueck 

 Cason Cantor  

 Rachel Bodner  

 Cole Roffler   

 Karly Banhart 

 Ava Mendoza  

 James Thompson  

 Kali Sounart   

 Aleks Wodzinski 

 Jordyn Fuller  

 Keira Eccleston  

 Seanna Ramirez  

 Ben Start  

 Zaden Cheslea   

 Kavya Mishra   

 Jalyn Foote  
















